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; From Sylvester's A\'>t Reporter, Ju- ; svriptions of inhabitants of Î nci2, - •« lo 
ly 26 ) | become objects of varr scd to

governmert in providing means r, <

few word*, and they snail be very few.— | 
Mr lords, we are told in lord John Rus- { 

u ?ei< s letter.of the 4ch of February, which 
j canon gives the details of the government plan,
• “ Marquis of Lonsc’-nrne.--- "die of | that ‘ on? of the tour principal objects

We call the attention o! < t;r friev. is to i t e different den • avons o; L .riatibae j t~ e k*-* in view in anv normal or 
the alteration in the scheme of this Le t- ; ( :.2y in the East Ia..ies. ! m ei school,' is the 1 mor»l training’ of
terv. It will be seen that a Trust deed “ Bishop of Exeter.—-Well, then, I *• Hi ; *:i* scolavs. Now, how is this moral
has been executed by which all tne take the nature of the general religious j training to be accote Baked ? Not by
money received for Tickets. Jeposiit-u | instruction to be imparted in the com- religious discipline, not by founding it 
in tiie New Orleans Bank, to be properly ; nnttee's schools, on the noble marquis & os Christian motives, and teaching where 
appropriated: thus giving additional as- j own showing as including al! the doc- ani how to seek to? the assistances 
snrnnce, (if any were wanting) that the ; trines on which Christians are agreed; promised in the .go* pci but it is to be 
Managers* intention is strictly to tuliil j though I must again say, that mis is a purl o( ‘ general instruction and we 
the^r contract with the public. j rather an illiberal mode of carrying r ut ha#e just seen what * general instruction*

the committee’s liberal principle, especial- means. My lords, I will not argue this 
iv as I understand the children of je.va matter. 1 will content myself with sim 
aro not to be excluded from these schools ply appealing to the noble marquis’s own 
But 1 take the noble marquis in his own sense cf what is due to the poor children 
way ; and I must row take the liberty or whom he undertakes to educate. I ask 
asking him, what are the doctrines on him, then, as a father, a Christian father, 
wuich ail Christians. so called, are found | would he be content eo to train his own
to agree? Short as are some of these ! son? Would he be willing that his own
documents which have been laid on your ; son should be taught—I will not say his
lordships' table, I will take upon me to j duty to God, but his duty to man—with-
say, that the shortest of them all, the ; out telling him the state in which he is
oruer hi council constituting the corn- as m n,— without teaching him that he 
mittee, purged, as the noble marquis 
tells us it purposely was, of all words of 
too vague a character,—even this, 
tabling nothing more than the dry ap-

Sir,

Your most obedient serrant.V

b
THE MAMMOTH LOTTERY.o (Signed) THOS. G. RIDOUT, 

Cashier.
B

is,
T.1 The Hon Sir Allan X. Macnab,

Dundurn, Hamilton,

[Copy] Office, Commet cial Band, M. D.

Toronto, 2d July, 1839.

Sir,—Certain rumours having been for 
some days afloat in this city, prejudicial 
to your character,—namely, that you had 
made use of forged names aud false 
certificates in some transactions with this 
Bank, and on ascertaining the falsity of 
which.—the evils consequent to you, 
from such reports going forth without 
contradiction became a matter for their 
due consideration, when I received their 
unanimous instruction to convey to you 
the pleasure they feel in most pointedly 
declaring that, as for as regards the 
Branch of this Bank and the business of 
it which they direct and control, the 
reports alluded to are utterly false and 
without foundation in truth.

In vindication of your character, I am 
further desired to inform you that you 
are at perfect liberty to apply this letter 
to wbatev-dr purpose you mny see fit.

I have the honor to be,

■

bane
»

the
re

' To Editors and Publishers.—Having 
rc eived Newspapers containing the above 
ee erne, from Twenty-five States and 
Territories, besides several of the British 
Provinces, we are satisfied w*th the rir- 
t.uhation, and therefore request that such 
papers as have not, up to this time, 
inserted the advertisement, will be 
r»leased not to do so, and that all the 
f iber p-tners will insert it once a 
rv.lv, until the 1st of Dec and iorward 
us their accounts.—lb.
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is fhi.en man,—without warning him that 
he cir.no even know, much less practise, 

con- anv cf his duties, even to his fellow men, 
unless he he enlightened aud assisted bv 

point ment of certain noble and right divine grace ? In one word, does the 
honourable personages,—-would be found noble marquis, as a Christian, think there 
longer than the catalogue of religious 
opinions on which all Christians agree.
My lords, there is hardi? a single dogma, 
which lias not been questioned by some 
or other of those who call themselves

THE BISHOP OF EXETER.
n

Yfe are glad Au perceive that the aa- 
tu-râble r.ni •pecch of the
Bishop of exeter, delivered by his lord
ship in the House of Lords, on the 5th 
instant, on the subject of ational 
Education, has been printed in cheap 
form, for the purpose of giving it a wider 
circulation. In this admirable address 
that Bishop completely demolished the 
flimsy but specious arguments of the 
Marquis of Larsdowne, and shattered to 
fragments the scheme for s pa:.’ 
rehgious from secular instruction . 
showed the impossibility oi carrying out 
the liberal plan proposed by government, 
and placed the whole question on such a 
basis, that Lord Lvnsdcwnr, by lits inter
ruptions, plainly intimate- his uneasiness 
at ihe pungency of the Bishop s state
ments, and winces under the lashes of his 
vigorous and powerful antagonist. The 
conclusion of the speech is well worthy 
of the deepest consideration, and we give 
it, because such home truths canco: be 
two widely disseminated.

“ My lords, I will not follow the noble 
marquis in all his observations ; but there 
is one point on which I feet • >o strongly 
to permit myself to pass it by—I mean 
what the noble marquis said in answer 
to the most rev. prelate, respecting the 
general and special religious instruction, 
which it is intended to give to the 
ehildren in the model schools. My lords, 
the phrase is taken from the minute of 
the 13th of April. We there find thar 
* religious instruction is to b? considered 
as general and special we also find that 
4 religion is to be ombined xrith ill 
v^hole matter of i
regulate the entire system of discipline.' 
But this, it seems, is to be general reli
gion : for particular ‘ periods are to "be 
set apart for peculiar doctrinal instruc
tion.' My lords, this phraseology is not 
remarkable for its perspicuity ; a plain 
understanding might well doubt what is 

"intended by general religion, and what 
by special. But the noble marquis has 
bad so much consideration for us, as to 
explain the meaning of these words. He 
tefU us, that 4 general religious instruc
tion is to embrace the general mass of 
opinions upon ■■((■■
agreed.' Now, my‘lords, I must take 
leave say, that this is rather narrowing 
the operation of the noble marquis’s own 
principle; for, surely, that would require 
that equal respect he had for the opinions 
of all persons who possess any religion 
whatever; and such seems to" have been 
fae view of the noble marquis himself, 
when he referred to what is done, or is- 
to be done, in the East Indies. There, 
if I understood the noble marquis aright, 

î Mahometans, Hindoos» and all other de-

cr? be any moral training worthy oi the 
name, unies» it be in conjunction with 
the higher doctrines of Christianity?

We feel convinced that good service 
will be rendered to the cause by a most 
extended distribution of this powerful 
speech. We trust the good bishop will 
be long spared to stand up as the advo
cate of truth, and the uncompromising 
enemy of error. Such mer. are wanted 
in this temporising age ; and, whilst we 
thank Goo that we 
Lords, we are also thankful, that amid 
the brilliant constellation of character 
and telent in that august assembly, we 
have such a champion as Dr. Phillpost, 
whom the highest officer of the crown 

to be earned out, but by striking off j cannot daunt, and whose greatest praise 
every particular doctrine, however sacred j is the abuse poured upon him by those 
which is disputed or objected to by any ? who fear his powers, and who secretly 
Aud what will be left? Not 4 a mass of know him to be an antagonist not easv 
opinions in which al! Christians agree,’ j to grapple with, and impossible to over- 
as the uoVle marquis has thought fit to throw, 
suppose, but some small meagre list of 
truisms, or even, it may be. of bare and 
naked facts, tco certain to be controverted, 
and too unimportant to be worth con
troverting. And Chis is the amount of 
general religious instruction to be given 
in the normal or model schools of Eng
land ! The creed cf all is to he lowered 
to be standard of those who believe (lie 
least. The religion to be taught by the 
s*ate is the smallest fraction of divine 
truth, whi*h the pride or folly of man 
shall be pleased to admit. Those whose 
Christianity is just above deism, are to be 
empowered to dictate then faith, nr, rather 
their want of faith, to all the rest of their 
countrymen. And for this, parliament 
is to be called on for annoual grants, 
and the people of England, the Christian 
people of England, are to be content to

trill hold 
U LETTERS

Sir,

- You very obedient servant. 

[Signed] JOHN CAMERON.

Cashier.

Christians. What, then, must be the 
effect of carrying this scheme into opera
tion ? It is designed, we are told, as a 
scheme < f perfect impartiality, as the 
only one by which equal justice can be 
done to all. My lords, if this be the 
object inter, cd, at d I am quite ready to 
do toe nob! marquis justice tn believing 
hi.ù sincere in so intending, I mu8t say 
ti;-t a more complete failure I never 
heard of.

44 Why, mv lords, how is this scheme
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To Colonel the Hon.

Sir A. N. Macnab, Kt. étc. Stc. &e.
have a House of

[Copv] Gore Bank.

Hamilton, 5th July, 1839.

He

K Sir,— ! have the honor to hand you 
herewith two Resolutions passed unan
imously by the board of directors of ihie 
Bank this day, relative to a rumour in 
circulation which to you must be dis
tressing ; and altho’ the subject is a 
painful one, it gives me pleasure to be 
the medium of conveying to you this 
expression of the Board in contradiction 
of this malicious report.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant.
[Signed

S

:
From the Hamilton Gazette, July 22. j

6^* We have abstained to the present : 
from indulging in any remarks whatever, 
respecting ihe base, wicked and attroci- l 
ous calumnies propogated lately against | 
the honor of Sir Allan Napter Macnab. j 
We thought that but a very little time ' 
and the slander and slanderer would be j 
brought to light, and we thought cor- ( 
rectly. With very great pleasure we j 
copy the following from that excellent i Extract from the minutes of a Meeting 
periodical “ The Church,” which makes of the Board of directors of the Gore 
it quite unnecessary for us to say another Bank, held Friday, 5th July 1839.
word on the subject, more than that Sir j Moved and Seconded—
Allan will file a Criminal Information
against some of the propagators of the That the Directors of this Bank having 
wicked and naslicious libel- been informed that a report is in cir

culation, charging A. N. Macnab with 
forgery in hia tranactions with this insti
tution, they have consequently deemed it 
necessary to call a special meeting of the 
Board, for the purpose of denying, in the 
most unequivocal and unqualified terms, 
truth of this infamous assertion ; aud to 
convey to Sir Allan, the unanimous ex
pression of the opinion of its members ; 
and, further tc declare, that not only is 
there no foundation whatever for the 
charge in question, but that nothing has 
ever occurred in his pecuniary or other 
transactions with this Bank, which could, 
by any possibility, have given the slightest 
grounds for such a wicked report ; and 
regret that a man çould-.oa. found base 
enough to circulate so infamous • falee- 

-od. u , ■; t - -
Moved and Seconded,—
BesOLVbd,—That having observed t* 

the Toronto Examiner of the td fasten,

A. STEVEN. 
Cashier.7s. 6d 

», 5s. To Sir Allr-n Macnab, 
be. be. Sec.

(Copy)

Gd
Is.

their size of 

iccountable for

i_y ion, audn s, Sec., &c. 
irbonear, and i
at Mr

rnj and at
pay :

“ Such is the result of a process, which, 
in the estimation ot the noble marquis, 
and of his noble and right honourable 
colleagues, is not only the perfection of 
liberality, but also the perfection of fair
ness, and equal justice to all. My lords, 
if I were compelled to draw out the rqcst 
unfair, the most unequal, the most unjust, 
the most exclusive, the most intolerant 
plan my poor faculties could devise, I 
should despair of coming up to this 
grand achievement of the president of 
her majesty’s council, and the other 
members of the committee 4 appointed to 
superintend the application of funds 
voted by parliament for promoting public 
education’ amongst ue

44 I am sorry to have trespassed already 
so long on the attention of your lord- 
ships. But there remains one particular 
connected with our subject on which I 
must yet, with your permission, say a

The following documents have been 
banded to us for publication, and we 
have great satisfaction m presenting them 
to our readers ;

(Copy)T Bank of Upper Canada, 

Toronto, 3d July, 1839.

Sir,—I have been instructed by the 
Board of directors to inform you, that 
they have heard with extreme surprise 
that a report has been in circulation in 
this city for some days past, charging 
you, in your transactions with the Bank 
of Upper Canada, with forgery.

It is therefore but an act of justice to 
your character, as well as to the jfânk 
and station which you hold in society, 
for this Bank, promptly and unequivocal
ly, to deny the truth of this report, or of 
there being the slightest lonndation for

a Term of

ituated on the * 
et, bounded of 
le late captain 
Subscriber’s.
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TUE $ T A R, W F D N F S D A Y, S E'P l E M B E f is
states, the death of the Sultan, which he preteaas 
to have been occasioned t»y poison, administered 
at the instigation of Russia. The Hermes carried 
disj atchts to Egypt from Cyprus, where our Fleet 
was ; but I believe afterwards, met the Admiral 
steering foi Egypt.—The Tyne had been sent into 
Alexandria to demand the delivery up of Captain 
Walker, which was agreed to, and he was ac
cordingly dispatched to Constantinople in an Eng
lish ship of war, to communicate the Captain 
Pacha’s act of treachery and justify himself with 
the new Sultan.

’HCTWWBWjauaKmtiMin»* «g» »,ew*5a«EX^wmaaMV*az * • y *******,*

intojrms us that Don Uailos removed bis 
héiid-quar/er* from Ona/e to Tolcso on 
tife lh^ jnsZ. Tbe Prince, accompanied 
by* his consort and /he Cour/, passed 
through Bergara and Villafranca on /heir 
way to Tolosa. It appears ZhaZ after Zhe 
conference of Lord John Hay and Maro/- 
to, /he former repaired fo Amurrio to 
seek Gen. Espartero, who accompanied 
hint to Orduna, where ano/her conference 
be/ween /he par/isans of Donna Ohris/ina 
/onk place, /he subjec/ of which, how
ever, was kepZ profoundly secret. Had 
/lie Elio/ treaty formed the sole subjec/ 
of considera/ion at Zhesc conferences, iZ 
is probably that the secrecy referred to 
would no/ have been observed. After 
his in/erview wi/h Espar/ero, Lord John 
Hay sen/ off dispa/ches to the Bri/ish 
governmen/.
from /he Navarre fron/ier states that a 
second in/erview Zook place he/ween Lord 
John Hay and Maro/Zo, at Puen/o Nuevo, 
near Bilboa, on /he 29/h ul/. It is 
considered mosZ probable, no/wi/hs/.tn-l- 
iog /he prevaien/ rumours of a com 
promise be/ween /he belligeren/ par/ies, 
or at least of an armis/ice being or. /he 
ta pis, that z'hese in/erviews rels/a solely 
to the devising of means for inducing /he 
Chris/ino Generals to desis/ from /heir 
pres*»n/ sys/ens of burning /he crops as 
they s/and in the field, and Zo /lie kind 
of par/ia! blockade recen/ly ee/ablished 
by Espar/cto's proclatna/ion. Immedi.-Zt- 
iv aflat /lie second in/erview Lord John 
wen/ to /be heau-quar/ers of Espav/ero, 
Maro/Zo accompanying him as far as /he 
ou/por/s of Amurrio ; and on the 13/h 
re/urned to Bilboa across /he Car!is/

■wkk r tfi jiu

Oie Star,u»»ertious of a like 
tendency, eiatei that the most prevalent 
report now is, that the Gore Bank has 
become responsible for the principal 
Judgment-debts, including that of tbe 
Bank of Upper Canada, and got security 
on Dundurn Castle, and dir Allan’s other 
valuable property We are inclined to 
doubt, however the extent to which the 
Gore Band is said to be involved viz. 
£25000. The Cashier be desired to write 
to the Editor of the said paper and to 
info-ni him that Sir Allan N. Macnab 
has, in consequence of the above 
paragraph, wrilen to the President of 
this Institution tn say, that if the direc
tors of this Bauk should deem it neces
sary for their vindication, he has no 
objection whatever to the whole of his 
transactions with it being made as public 
as possible. I atn therefore instructed 
by the Board of directors to declare, 
that the f/n/emeu/ made by you in /he 
paragraph above quo/ed is wholly ineor- 
rec/, and to reques/ that you will give 
/hie Ie/Zer an mser/ioa in your nex/ 
number.

< > » 11VI

WEDNESDAY, September 18, 1839,

Downing-Street, Aug. 5.

The Queen has been pleased to 
direct letters patent to pass the 
great seal of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, 
nominating the Rev. John Strach. 
an, 1) D., Archdeacon of York, 
to the Bishopric of Toronto, in the 
province of Upper Canada ; and 
also the Kev. Aubrey George 
Spencer, D D. Archdeacon cf 
Berm ida, to the Bishopr.yj cf 

! Newfoundland.

THE BIRMINGHAM RIOTERS.
On Thursday morning Mr. Justice Littledale 

took his seat on the bench, and immediately pro- 
proceeded to pass the following sentences: —

Jeremiah Howeli, Francis Roberts, and John 
Jones, convicted of felony by demolishing the 
bouse of James and Henry Bourn, were sentenced 
to death the Learned .Judge earnestly intreating 
them to employ the short time they bad to live in 
true repentence for all their offences, and endea
vour to obtain, through the merits and intercessi
on of their Saviour Jesus Christ, that mercy from 
God which they could not hope for from man —T. 
Ashton, (the lad convicted tor the same offence as 
the other prisoners) was then brought to the front 
of the dock. Mr. Justice Littledale said in this 
case it did not appear to him that tbe awful sen
tence of the law which would be recorded against 
him should be carried into effect, and his life wouid 
probably be spared. He would take time to con- 
eider for what his sentence should be commuted.

John Neal^, Win. Sheais, Wm. Eades, Eleazcr 
Hughes, and James Pomeroy, convicted for misde
meanor and riot, were next placed in the dock.— 
The learned judge, after commenting on the of
fences of which they had been found guilty, said 
he found it necessary in their cases, and in order 
to discourage such scenes of tumult, the conse
quences of which, when once begun, no man could 
foresee, and protect life and property in Birming
ham and elsewhere, to inflict a severe punishment. 
He, therefore, sentenced them severally to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment in the nouse of Correction 
and hard labor.

Ano/her correspondence

iVe are extremely sorry to learn 
that those rapacious aud destruc
tive animals the wolves havealrea. 
dy commenced their depredations 
in the immediate vicinity of the 
town, several head ot cattle having 
been already killed by them, 
ive cannot but consider as a very 
serious matter, and 
ought forthwith to engage the 
public attention, with a view ;o 
the adoption of such measures as 
will effectually tend to the exter
mination of that class of animais 
from the island. It is true that a 
Bid has already passed the Coun
cil and Assembly providing a re
ward out of the Colonial Treasury; 
but this we think wholly inade
quate to the purpose, Consider- 
ing the difficulty and danger of 
approaching these animals 
think some greater inducement 
should he held out.

A Zrna Copy. 

(îSigced) A. STE\ EN.
C ■V *: H I K R.

1 hisGore Bend, Hamil/on, 
5/h July, 1839

one whichLATEST K£WB. *

{From trie Hampshire Telegraph,
August 12.)

The Cbinwe Government, by the forcible sei- 
lutt1 of the persons of Mr. Eihott. the Chief super- 
entendent, aud all uritish and other merchants re. 
eident at Canton, until all the opium which was 
on board ships in the river was given up to the 
Provincial Government, have virtually declared 
war against this country, and for which, doubtless, 
Admiral Sir Frederick Maitland will be instruct- 
ed to administer severe retribution. Mr. Elliott, 
in his proclamation, dated March 27, says, “ he is 
forcibly detained by the Provincial Government, 
togetner with all the merchants of his own and 
ether foreign nations settled at Canton, without 
supplies of food, deprived of their society, and 
■without intercourse with their respective coun
tries and yet, under this conlyaint, he is com
pelled to give up all opium within his reach, for 
which he promises, on the faith of the British Go
vernment, to indemnify the owners. This confis
cation is assented to as the only means of saving 
the lives of all who were in the power of the Chi
nese, and amounts in value to two and a half mil
lion sterling. If this trade be not restored it will 
seriously affect Indian agriculture and the Indian 
revenue ; and it becomes a serious national ques
tion, whether wo shall employ our naval power in 
insisting upon due reparation and redress. We 
certainly ought not to attempt anything unless we 
do it effectually. We have clearly a good cause ; 
for although the opium is well known to be a con
traband article in China, tbe seizure of it on board 
our ships, and the placing the lives of the whole 
of the British community on shore at Canton in 
peril, in order to extort the surrender, is a most 
violent and unjustifiable outrage, and a gross vio
lation cf the law of nations

U, -..es. A s< earner was immedia/ely sent
We understand that Mr. Stephens has received r*r E-roHnd wi/nnotice that his trial will take place at Chester, on 11 wlZn «»*P**Cftea.

the 14th inst., on the indictment which was found 
against him there at the last assizes. Mr. Ste
phens will also be tried at the Liverpool assizes 
for using seditious language.

Darmstadt, July 97---A 
Courier from St. Petersburg ar
rived here to-dav, with the nev*s 
that the august parents of the 
Crown Prince of Russia have with 
great pleasure approved of his 
desire V» marry our Princes„ 
Maria.

Mr. Mandeville, our Minister at 
Buenos Ayres, has concluded with 
the Government of the Argentine 
Republic a treaty for the abolition 
of the slave trade.

Since 1830, 69 of the Peers 
created before that period have 
died, 19 were excluded by the 
revolution from the Chamber 19 
have resigned their seats at differ
ent periods, and 33 created since 
the revolution have also died. 
There remain in the Chamber 197 
peers created during the restoration, 
and l do since 1830. Paris Pa
per.

A riot broke out in Stockport on Wednesday.— 
The Chartists were excited by the arrest of seve
ral of their leaders, and a seizure of a large quan
tity of arms. Men for whose discovery rewards 
had been offered were found concealed in Stock- 
port. The mob seized a quantity of arms sent 
from the Tower. A party of Dragoons recoverea 
them. The mob tried, unsuccessfully, to regain 
tbe arms, and to rescue the prisoners. Towards 
nightfall, the streets were cleared by the dragoons, 
and all were quiet on Thursday. It does not ap
pear that any body was killed, though many were 
severely hurt.

Wt‘

it is not 
merely what individuals may suffer 
from such depredations—the loss 
of so many head of cattle would be 
seriously felt by »he inhabitants at 
large. This matter, we submit, 
demands instant attention.—Times. 
September II.

The widow of the late Vice-Admiral Hon. Sir 
Charles Paget is advised that she is not entitled to 
her pension of £12o a-year, because she happens, 
with a large family, to have an income which 
places her above the absolute want of such annui
ty ; but though the Government thus deprives 
Lady Paget of what her gallant husband paid for, 
we do not learn that they have ordered the resto
ration of such premiums as were deducted from 
his pay for more than 2o years, in order to create 
and support the very fund out of which this pen
sion should have proceeded.

Arrival,—Last evening from Eiin- 
burg via St. John's, Dr. Wm, Stirlins, 
Jnr. We understand that he very op
portunely met his brother the Rev. J. 
Stirling at St. John s, who was just on 
the pomt of sailing for Halifax : 
expected a meeting after a separation of 
some years, must have been extreme!y 
gratifying to these professional and ta
lented gentlemen.

*o un*Aix la Chapelle, Aug. I.—Our Journal con
tains to-day the following news, which, if confirm
ed, will be highly important :—“ Last night, a 
Russian of distinction residing here, received by 
express news from St. Petersburg, that as soon as 
the events in Syria and Constantinople were known 
at St. Petersburg, it was resolved to intervene in 
the most energetic manner, and that in ronse- 
quence the Emperor, accompanied by his two sons, 
had immediately set out for Odessa. On the re
ceipt of this news the Russian Nobleman, to whom i ; umour. recently current at B?i. 
it was addressed, left Aix la Chapelle.” ' P C* v. . • .r yoime, oi Cabrera having been sc

riousiy wounded lu the late battle 
of Lucena, and add a report that 
he had just died of his wounds.

The Sentinelle des Pyrenees, of the 1st inst., 
gives the following account of an interview be
tween the Carlist Commander-in-chief, Maroto, 
and Lord John Hay

" On Saturday the 27th ult., Lord John Hay 
left Bilbao at 9 in the morning, accompanied by 
two superior officers, and went to tl e bridge of 
Bolnesa, where he found Moroto in waiting. The 
English commander and the Carlist chief then went 
together to Miravelles, and were closeted for three 
hours, Col. Colquhoun alone being present, who 
acted as interpreter. At the end of the conference, 
of which nothing has transpired, Maroto invited 
Lord J. Hay to dinner, at which also were Gens. 
Villareal, Simon de la Torre; and Col. Toledo. At 
5 o’clock Lord John returned to Bilbao, and 
accompanied by Maroto as far as a quarter of a 
league from the towp.”

Departure,—On Monday last in the Express 
for St. John’s thence to Halifax, the Rev. J 
Stirling, A.M. : during his short stay in this his 
native town, the Rev. Gentleman delivered seve 
ral excellent discourses to crowded and highly at
tentive congregations.

The Bordeaux Papers repeat a

The Phœnrx Bank, of Liverpool, bas suspended 
payment. This bank was formed from that branch 
of the Northern and Central, which, at the time 
that company was compelled to wind up their af
fairs, was established in that town. The news of 
the stoppage of the Phoenix occasioned much sur
prise, as, although their capital (£80,000) was 
comparatively limited, they had but some ten days 
since declared a handsome dividend, and it was 
known that some wealthy houses transacted busi
ness with them. The reason assigned for this un
expected event is the defalcation of one of the per
sons connected with the bank, to the amount of 
nearly twenty thousand pounds. It is some satis
faction to the public to know that the proprietary 
are rich, and that it is not improbable the busi
ness of the establishment will shortly be resum-

Sfjtp Nftos.
Port of Harbor Grace.

ENTERED
Sep/. 17.—Melina, Butler, Richibucto, 

7 tens hardwood timber, 35,331 M. 
board, 7 spars.

was

The sultan has a wife, who was 
enceinte before his succession to 
the throne, to whom it is stated he 
is much attached, and his intention 
it would appear, was to live with 
her after the European fashion. 
Nevertheless, such a decision being 
in entire contradiction to all 
Mahometan laws which do not 
allow the sovereign to cohabit with 
a wife by whom he has had a child 
if the present sultan can effect this 
change, and thus create one family 
he will have done more than his 
father was ever able to effect. 
Paris Paper.

We have received a letter from 
our Lisbon correspondent, dated 
July 29. The intelligence of the 
introdu :tio i into the House of 
Commons, by Lord Palmerston, 
of the Bill just defeated in the 
House of Lords, produced consi 
derable excitement amongst the 
slave traders ; and our corres 
pondent informs us that the mi 
nisiry were discussing the pro 
priety of recalling their ambassador. 
Nor, from what our correspondent 
states, should we Le surprised that 
this very ill judged proceeding 
were adopted. Chro.

Letters from Bayonne of the 30th ult. states 
that the Carlist chief Ripalda arrived at Ochagar- 
na, in the valley of Salazar, after a successful 
coup-de-main on Canfran on the 25tb ult. He 
took out of the coffers of the customs of that place 
l.ooo.ooo reals ; arrested the director and 18 men 
employed in that administration, and brought off 
6o bales of military effects which were in the stores, 
and intended for the Ciuisuno troops.

The French papers, of Thursday, are received, 
by these it appears that it is decided that France 
will come forward actively to oppose the occupa
tion of Constantinople, or any part of Turkey, by 
the Russians. This is well, and promises a clear 
and solid agreement between France and England ; 
an agreement which—if it be made clearly, solemn
ly, and firmly—will be of itself quite sufficient to 
preclude all possibility of tbe contingency which 
it is intended to meet.

CLEARED
Sep. 13.—-brig Enterprise, Pynn, Cork. 

7,210 galls, seal oil, 1,597 galls, end 
oil, 54 bis. herring, 901 q/ls. fish, & 
sundries.

ed. iRBJD'sa&saiXTO®»»
TN obedience to a Precept cf the 
L Worshipful the MAGISTRATES, 
bearing date the 14th instant, and to ms 
directed,

At Warwick Assizes, on Tuesday, William Lo
vett, the Secretary to the National Convention, in 

'Birmingham, was placed at the bar, charged with 
a seditious libel upon the London Police force, a.id 
also upon the administration of justice during the 
late Riots in Birmingham. The libel was contain
ed in the placard of the publication of which Col
lins was convicted, and to which Lovett’s name 
was attached as Secretary Lovett defended him- 
himself. The jury returned a verdict of guilty.

Death of the Father of the Army.—We re
gret to announce the death of General Sir James 
Stewart, Bart., G.C.H., which took place on Mon
day last, at his residence in this town. Sir James 
was the oldest officer in the army, having entered 
it as a cornet on the 17th March, 1761 ; he was 
promoted to a captaincy on the 7th July, 1766, 
and eventually attained a colonelcy in the 2nd 
Dragoon Guards on the 12th January, 1815 Ifc 
was a brave and distinguished officer, and will be 
widely lamented in the profession.

Alexandria, July 16.—The Turkish fleet arriv
ed on tbe 14th, under the command of the Captain 
Pacha, to place itself under the protection of-Me- 
hemet Ali. The Viceroy declared that he would 
not restore it to the Poite until the Grand Vizier, 
Khosrew Pacha, was dismissed, and until the he
reditary right to govern the countries actually in 
bis possession was granted to him. The Egyptian 
army has received orders to withdraw behind the 
Euphrates.”

/ hereby give Public Notice "
That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the Peace, will be holden at tbe 
Court-House, m HARBOUR GRACE,

By our aceoants from Rio Janeiro we learn the 
arrival there of the French frigate Erwine, from 
the Fire Islands, South Seae. She reported tbe ship 
John Barr, whaler, of Havre, lying there quite 
destitute of hands, the captain, officers, aud crew 
having been killed at.d eaten by tbe savages. The 
frigate brought two of the chiefs to Rio Janeiro, 
on her way to Franre.

The Third day, of October now next 
ensuing, at the hour of Eleven in the 
forenoon, of the same day; and the 
Keeper of Her Majesty’s Gaol, the High 
Constable, and all other ConstablesThid 
Bailiff’s within this District 
manded that they be then there to do and 
fulfil those things which by reason of 
their Offices shall be to be done

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District of 
Newfoundland, this Seventeenth 
day of September, in the Reign of 
Our Lord 1839.

Accounts from Canton mention that the British 
schooner Attain, with l3o chests ot opium on board, 
and a quantity of specie, was lost near the island 
of Nampany, China. Feb. 3.—Captain and crew 
saved, together with about 3oo dois, in specie.— 
After they had abandoned the vessel she was burnt 
by the Chinese,

are com-

Valktta, Malta, July 25, 1839.
1 have but a few minutes time to communicate 

to you the arrival this moment of the Hermes, 
from Alexandria, whence she sailed tbe 19th inst., 
bringing the accounts of the arrival there of the 
Captain Pacha with the whole of the Ottoman 
fleet, which he hae delivered over to Mehtmet Ali, 
the Pecha of Egypt, in erder fte avenge, *s he B. G. GARRETT,

High-$ her ifÀ Uttir from Bayonne, of Angus/ 3rd,
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lŸotice. J\ew CJoods! On Sale. j GRAND RR Al. RSTAXiü AZ%D BANK STOCK

Of Propelty sitdatfd in New Orleans.NOW LANDING
AT THE WHARF OF

The richest end :r..ust magnificent 
scheme ever presented to the publie in 
this or an)’ other ccvntry. Tickets only 
Twenty dolhrs.

Authorised by an Act of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Florida, and under the 
direction of the Commissioners acting 
under the same. To be drawn at Jack
sonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil
ton, Managers. Sylvester & Co., New 
York, sole Agents.

No combination numbers ! 100,000
Tickets, from No. 1 upwards in succes
sion.

TENDERS JUST LANDUD

Ex Ann, from Bristol,

Asm

Will he received by the SUB
SCRIBER until

The 18th September 
next,

For the undermentioned Work—

BY THE From the brig Ann, from Mira- 
michi,SUBSCRIBERS

At Low Prices for Cash or Produce 

Viz.—
8,000 Feet Birch Plank,

3 inch & 2 1-2 
6 M. Pine Decking 3 inch, 

30 M. Merchantable Board 
30 M. Shingles 
12 Spars.

TIIORNE, HOOPER & Co.

500 Bags 1st, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No. 1 ts 7 
43 Kegs White, Green St Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags 114 to 9 inch assorted NAILS

to specify the rate per half mile “d^ta Di,*° *

;.'vd to particularise the part or j Axes, Hammer#
parts desired, as follows :—

First halt mile : from the Spuni- j y(arP- Compasses
' : voopers Rushes

Bake Pots and Covers 
( rrannels. Fish Honks 
Assorted TINWARE 
Sheet COPPER

rr>, . , »> , i Chalk, WhitingThird ditto ; from house’s to j slates, Bock Ditto
William Parsons’s. j Ship Chandlery

Fourth ditto ; from Parsons’s | Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine
to Francis Sheppard’s. iVllts

Fifth ditto ; from Sheppards to STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottle.
— Butts Pieces Brown Holland

To make repair and gravel the &ISH LINENS
Road from Mr. Dunford's to SSl"*'”1 CALICOES
Boot’s Cove Bridge-, in lots, Unbleached Ditto 

name!V :— Fancy Shirtings
Fustians, and Moleskin.
Printed Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed i 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Ccttuu Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslins

The deeds of the property and the stock 
transferred in trust to the Commissioners 
appointed by the r/id act of the Legisla
ture of Florida, for the security of the 
Prize Holders.

To make 2 1-2 miles of Road, 
lu leet wide, on the SOUTH 
SIDE of this Harbor Tenders

i

SPLENDID S C II E M E ' 
One Prize—the Arcade,; Harbor Grace, 

duly 10, 1339- 86 feet, five inches. 4 lines on 
Magazine street. 101 feet. 21 
inches, on Natchez stieet, 126 
feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 

I street—Rented at about 37,- 
! 000 dois, per annum, valued
i

! Grindstones

Eligible Premises ! !ards Way Road to James 
Jones's.

Second ditto ; from Jones's to 
Jeremiah Ro«.?e\>\

730, >00 dOls,
One Prize—City Hotel,

62feet on Common street, 146 
feet, six inches on Cam}) street 
—Rented at 25,ooo dois., va-

| FO» A TERM OF YEARS lued at ooo.oco dois.
<ri : . , One Prize—Dwelling House,

1 hose coiwrruentl v Situated (adjoining the Arcade) No. 16.
; 24 feet. 7 inches, front
; Natchez street—Rented at

1,2oo dois., valued at
One Prize—Dwelling House,

(adjoining the Arcade No. 13, *
28 feet front on Natchez street 
—Rented at 1 200 dois., va
lued at

. To he Let '
i
’

cn
STORES, WHARF, 

SHOP, &c.,
!

20,000 do!*.\

adjoining Mr. TIMOTHY HOGAN’S 
PREMISES, at present in the occu 
pa lion of Mr. LAWRENCE O’BRIEN, 
and Mr. JOHN O MARA, but whohe 
Lease expires on 10th October next. 

For Terms, apply to ROBINSON

BROOKING, GARLAND & Co.

Or, to
GEORGE BURTON,

20.000 dois.
One Prize—Dwelling House,

(adSjoin ng the Arcade) No. 2o, *
28 feet front, on Natchesstreet 
— Rented at 1,2o0 dois., va
lued at

From Dunford’s to the East 
side of the Court-House R oad ; 
thence to Mr. Stark’s gate ; 
thence to Bear's Core Bridge.
"The piece of road comprehended 
m the first lot to be o() feet 
wide, in the »ast t wo lots to be 
30 tcet wide. Slate, Biown and Black Ditto

To repair and gravel the road from y )ck and Soft Swiss Ditto
tlie West boundary of Thorne, Colored »nd Black MERINOES 
Hooper & Co’s to Mrs. Church- Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
well’s Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts

To build a Sterne Bridge over BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
-o ^ ni I Pieces Colored Peman

( Sampson G ovc l * t'ook•
To point the three new Stone 

Bridges (Martin’s, Fox’s &
PrendergasfsJ - to fasten the 
copings of the parapets ; and 
pave the outlets of the two first 
named, to the extent of six leer.

20,00o dois.
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

No. 23. north east corner of Ba- 
! sin and Custom House street,

4o feet front or. Bazin, and 4o 
on Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at 1,5oo dois., va
lued at

!

i St. John's, 
July 3, } 839.

II T
I 20,000 do!*.

One Prize—Dwelling House,
No 24, south west corner of the 

Basin and Custom House 
street, 32 feet, 7 inches on 

even- Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 
ing last the 24th Inst., a quantity de*p in Custom House street 

of Blasted Boughs, Pickets and Match- la^lt ^ d°’S" 20,000 dois

es (partly burnt) were found under the Qne Prize—Dwelling House,
eastern end of our HOLSE formerly or- No. 339, 24 feet. 8 inches on 

xwacK Grape cunted by Mr. Gilmour, evidently left Royal street, by 127 feet, li
!nu^*TTr/t^tt60 * ^axor,y 1126 | there iu an ignited state (but not known inches deep —Rented at looo
LHiiNlLLL Handkerchiefs : how long since) by some malicious, evil dois., valued at
Figured Squares disposed Person or Person» l prize, 25o shares, Canal Bk.THIBET Shawles St Turnover, i P ‘ * ; stocK loo dois, each

Colored, Black & White KidGloves j We hereby offer a Reward of i iL dois°each '"mmerUtt uL 
Ladies Thread Ditto ' j Do 150 shares Mech. k
VelvetSlippers / k V P TT TTX" TATJ TT TY Trade's do. do.
Geiuian Lace Cotton i, JLl U 1> JL/XvXb Do. loo shares City Bank
G‘Qilemens Satin & Mohair Stocka j PilTTX Do! loo share* do.

Blue, BlacK, & Green Si-.’pgrane Broad | -t G L A $ Do. do.
CLOTHS j Do. loo shares do

HOSIERY, Dornet, Lancashire k Welch to alLv Person who will give such evi- 1 Do. do.
FLANNELS | dence as will lead to th*. Conviction and Do. 5oshares Exchange Bank

Scotch PLAID, Green Baize | Punishment of the authors of such an | g°- d°do
LEATHERWARE j outrage. 1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do,
EARTHENWARE I Per proc. WILLIAM BEMISTER & Co ! j ff d<\. . & T , , ,
Stone Jars, & Ginger ueer Bottlee ' ; 1 ®0, 13 do. Mech. A T.ads do.

JOHN BEMISTER. jj Do. 15 do. do
j 2o prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana State Bank loo dois 
— each prize l.QCO dois.

—— . lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo
I dels, each—each prize 2oo 
! dois, of Gas Light Bank 
| 2oo prizes, each one share of 
i loo dois, of the Bank of Loui-

INCENDIARISM !
7HEREAS on SATURDAYw

20,000 dole.

25,000 dole.

20.000 dois.

)5.UÛ0 dole.

each.
To make a Drain at Dr. Stirling’s 

lane, and another at the North 
end of Fox's B ridge,

To pai/it th^ three Bridges at the 
River Head.

The Tenders will he opened at the 
Commercial Room on the 
day above named at 12 «’Clock 
Precisely.

10.000 dolt.
do

10,000 do!».
: do

10.000 dois.

5,000 dolt. 
5,000 dois. 
5.000 dois. 
5,000 doit. 
1.500 dois. 
1.500 dolt.

do do.;

do. do.

do.

Also,

30 Tons Best Red Ash

I CarhoDFsr.
; August 26, 2Ô3S. . 25,000 dels.'

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen and further particulars known 
on application to Mr. J. L. Prkn- 
PSRGA st, Surveyor, or <o

W .C. St. JOHN.

UNEXAMPLED

Mammoth Scheme.
i 2,000 doll.

FT W CD 23 *2*
;

Coals 20,000 doll.: siana,
; 2oo prizes, each one share of 

loo dois, of the New Orleans; riXHE following detail of a Scheme of ; 
i a LOTTERY' to be drawn in e- , 

next, warranta 
oaralled in the

©
i 20,000 doll.:

prizes, each one share of 
o dels, of the Union Bank

THORNE, HOOPER k Co. j itinSecretary to the Com-
missioners for Roads i Harbci Grace,
Sec. in and about the ^av 8’ 
town of Harbor Grace.

I to
15.000 dois.Prizes to the amount have never J

It is :
net,
before b«*en offered to the public, 

c true, there are many blanks, but on the j 
. . ! other hand, the extremely low charge of \

Some ministerial charges are ; 20 Dollars per Ticket—the velue and ! 
specified by the Morning Chronicle i number of the Capitals, and the revival j 
of to-dry as “ confidently spoken ot tne 8°°^ custom of warranting

of, and likely to take place ^at wwe are gure, give univejsal «atisfac- 
the close of toe Session.” “ r. tioo, and especially to the Six Hundred
Poulett Thompson, the President Prize Holders.
of the Board of Trade, is to be T» the.. d»pe«.a'to adventure we re-
appointed (so the statement runs) to ug for Tickets-when the Prizes are 
Governor General of Canada ; Mr. all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
S. Rice to be called to the House buyers have the best chance—We there
of Peers, and to he succeeded, as fore’ emphatically say—delay not ! but

n u . at once remit and transmit to us your
Chancellor Of the Lxchequer, by orders, which shall always receive our
Mr. Francis Baring ; Mr. C. immediate attention. Letters to be ad* 
Wood to quit the Secretaryship of dressed, and application made t»
the Admiralty for a higher appoint
ment, and to be succeeded by Mr.
E. J. Stanley, Secretary of the 
Treasury.” We have authority 
for saying that there is no founda
tion whatever for the rumours here 
adverted to. Ministerial Evening 
Paper.

Six Hundred Frizes 1,500,000 dois.

Tickets 20 Dollars—,Vb Shares.
Harbor Grace, 

August 28, 1 839- The whole of ihe Tickets, with their 
numbers, as also those containing the 
Prizes, will be examined and sealed by 
the Commissianers appointed under the 
Act, previously to their being put into 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of the numbers, the other will 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that snail be drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize as maj 
be drawn to its number ; and the fortu
nate holders of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately after the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction !

Editors of every Paper in the United 
Slates, iu the West Indies, in Canada, 
and British ■ Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, as a standing advertise
ment, until the let of December nrxf, 
a^d to send their accounts to us, legs- 
♦her with a paper containing ihe adver
tisement.

BO0t0 &

A large and well Assorted 
SUPPLY,

JUST RECEIVED
- Per Experiment from Poole,

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

SYLVESTER & Co. 
156, Broadway, N. Y. 

4^ Observe the number, 156.Harbor Grace,
September 4, 1839.

700,000 Dollars ! 500,000 Dollars ! 
20,000 Dollars Î

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollars i 
Two Prizes of Fifteen Thousand Dollar ! 
Three Prises of Ten Thousand Delian !

ttUwUfi SYLVESTER & Co.
156, Broadway, N. Y*

At Office of this Paper. NewYo.k, May 7, 1630.
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nigln or-rot,'3 said h -, “ for niue j 
of then* haw such bad con- j 
stitutions, that all rue physici
ans in the world can't s we them ; 
and the other six have such good 
constitutions that all the physicians 
in the world can't kill them. 
Physic and Physicians.

i «

■ >■**• %• v- / «’ .
K cticsfc- dn SalePO^TRIf
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St John’s and HarborGfrace Packets
f I ^FlE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, cenv 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos- 
sibiy require or experience suggest, a carey 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and JJor. 
tugalCooe on the following days.

F au sa.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants .< Children
Single Letters..........
Double Do....................

R OT A. M CAL Q U E3TIO MS.
Just Landed

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

What • -‘2 sociable tree ? aad the 
>u.‘.o:og tree ?

. . \i is nearest the sea ?
To î k oat viei ring tree ? the busiest tree ? 
ni • ie u<@ where ships may be?

*
The UngttieH.-.g tiee ? the least selfish

tree ?
And the tree that bears a curse ?

Tue chr .noiogist’s tree ? the fisherman’s 
tree ?

And tin t ee H'v > o Irish nurse ?

Prime Mess PORK
Broad
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

A young city top, m company 
with some belies of fash id », was 
riding into the country a pleasui- 
ing, when they saw a poor rustic- 
looking bid at work by the road 
side. Thinking it a fine chance 
to show his wit to the damsels bv 
sporting with the poor boy's igno
rance, he thus accosted him : 
“ Can you tell me, Mr Zehedee, 
how far if is to where l am going, 
and which is the most direct roaci?” 
Poor Zebbv, not at ail daunted, 
with the most sober and composed 
countenance, replied, *‘ If you are 
going to the gallows it h but a 
short distance ; if to the gaol, it 
stand? a few rods this side ; hut if

id disgrace, yo 
your journey’ 

end. As for the most direct road 
you are now in it, and cannot taiss 
the way.” Dandy dropped his 

Tb- tr»e that will tight? #nd the très that head and roue on.
ubejs ) ou ?

And the tre? that never M**r.d stall ?
The tree that cut up ? hiuj tbs tree tiv.it is >

lazy?
And the tree neither up n r down !

hill?

Also,What's the tel- >ite tree « the traitor
tree f

Acr' the that ta warmest clad ? 
The layman's trU ? aud the housewife’* 

e * tree ?
And the tree that makes one sad ?

Voi. v.. 7s. 6f 
. 5s.i6 Tuns BLUBBER.

Fur Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

6d.
1 s. [ t 'i t

and Packages in proportion
All Letters and Packages will be carefn 

ly attended to ; but no
Whr.tV lb?. : •.'«» t with death will

benight v-u ?
And the v*e huit your wants will sup-

Carbooear. accounts van g 
kept cr Postages or Passage;;, nor will he 
Proprietors bv responsible 1er any Specie to 

j othtir monies sent by this conveyance 
ANDREW DRYSDALE,

Agent. Harbour Graci 
PEBCHARD & BOAG,

Agents , Sr John »

Jan. 9, 1839
[for un.

FOR SAL'S Shades of cv viv 
Ere we rai'-e -uv 
Morn alas ! may 
Such » 8 
Tais the hour ; • 
F reelv to 
And ti 
A- nii . V )

vi-tmvel invites you ?V i»'trt tap* *
. the forbids >ou to die ? B V T H E

• t n
; v y t • iSUBSCRIBERS,

Ex NAPOLEON from HAM. 
EURO,

Wrist tf** do (pi huniers irsound to the 
sk es ?

What br 4htcni your house and your 
mansions am».air. ?

! l
I

Hat hour Grace, May4. 1639 :e thrum:
I nly to p

What urged hi »p \ e- geance i a»*C app
to rise * ‘

And figh* to; the victim by tyranny 
slam ?

*rea*ijoig

Nora Creina
Packet-Boat between Carboncar a**.d 

Portugal Cove.
C'T

t,i:BREAD, FLOUR and 
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and ('barges, 
if taken from the Ship's side im
mediately.

r *: ?» I
\:/e VA* il t H. t? OIL
ï R ere vc .)1 AMES DO\ LE inreturning his be?t 

13 thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, ber$ 
to solicit a continuance of the 
vours.

The Nora Crbina will, until further no 
tier, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
ot Monday, Wednesday ami Friday, p-U 
lively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet’ Man 
will leave St. John's on 
Tuesday, Thursday, i 
o’clock in order thaï t e 
the cove at 12 o’clock 
days.

Ladies & Genileir.eit 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do

And Packages in proportion
N.B .—JAMES DOYLE niil hold 

himself accountable for all I.ET'J'Elxb 
and PMC.K~4.GE8 'siren him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

In ♦ B v prcrcrc'c 
Blessing daily, 
Let thy win

A Learned Recruit, in the
Public office it is usual to take

| aside the aspiring young heroes
! who have delivered themselves
; over to the care of the recruiting

The tre-. to be kissed ? the dumbest tree ? j serjeant, as the form of attestation
Ann vhat guides ibe.s.vp *o gu forth ?« ;g jQ|J_ atjfj tedious, ami would 

Tar fitree oi the i.eopU ? tue ucnealthiest ; P . . ^ .
trec i 1 j considerably interrupt the regular

Aad tree whose wood face» the i business of the court. On Friday
north ? | a youth from the sister isle, who

| had, like young Hamlet, followed
list, list ! oh,

light'}
ot roer?} 

ouri
same h.

O'er us ak k:.;
ALSO,

90 Tons
■ Tho-'.gh .be tf

U'.

tiie Mornings tf 
Saturday, at 9 

oat may sail from 
cn each of thus*

If v rust at» i.. 
acii si. .. . a 

oui hearts ■
And t!ie beams ot it 
Welcome :.i -.he u. :i tv

s h rn-A id%/M. . v 5 il

TERMSAnd,

20 Tons Best House
7s.The ear.ulou.» tree ? the indurtrioue tree ?

And i!;« tree bat warms molten when ! ^he anjoration, flvtn 5s. to 3#4 4
/* Ty , 7 C ,(rroni trie R. «/cold? \ list !” was, with st ndry others,

The reddish brown tree? the reddish blue ; taken in baud by one of the magis-
, ,trçe [ v , , , . trates' clerks. On being asked

what business or occupation tie 
had followed, he replied, in a fine, 
broad bt ogue, that he was " a clas
sical scholar.' The gentlemen of 
the law stared, but business was 
preasing, and there was no time j 
for curiosity, ‘ That is not suffi
cient,' said he. * What do you Cap* T12CIVIAS GADESf 

Tb* treacherous tree? the contemptible mean by classical scholar ?’ ’What j TJKGS to inform the Public in _ genera
tree? : do I mane bv classical scholar?’! vp-f, crl\T7roDTD<i|S employing bis

And that, to which wiv**b ere inclined ? | rpnlied the rerrnit with *i p-Unre . etc,ü LLAuFORT, the ensuing beasen 
The uee which causes each townsman to T ~ . ’ , ^ . , 1 n, 1 ,l8 L°a^ting Trade, between fet.

flpe ? . Ot contempt at what ne conceived John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and
Aad v ot round fair ancles they bind ? to be the ignorance of the quest!- Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of-

on: ‘A Classical scholar, sor. is a fer\ T ,wl" "“.Vf"1 *l>«
T.,-.r,. .h«-. «ur. » .od th« tr«, that eint|emaI1 dhat reads Batten ami “ eLmUt” *^hU P“"

The tr,. haif given to doctor, when ; Greek.’ ‘ T es, yes,’ «aid the App|joa,iotl for î reIGHT may he
«m. Ü-" f „ ; clerk, I know that ; hut It does ma(]Ci and Letter, or Parcels left at Mr.
The tree that we offer to fneDQB when we | not CXprsss your occupation. James Clift’s, St. John’s; or to Mr

meet * i Were you a teacher or a school- Andrew Drysdale, Ageut, Harbour
An j tne tiee tve may uif -is a quill ? v . . n..,,,

H j master, or what ? ‘ Oh, yes, a j Vra(e-
The tree that’s immortal ? and the trees | raicliPr, Say a tutor. ’ 1 he [*Oor N, B,—The Beaufort will leave St.

; scholar, who had, probably, once John’s every Saturday (wind &nd weather
| dreamed of becoming a sergeant- Permitin»)- 

at law. was forthwith put into the May l, 1839. 
way of becoming, if every lucky, 
a serjeant of a company.

©oaigs, enous r. . ,« l'Rl

Dublin by Mr 
nov.v.c « .ïi-itii H

i ». § » » auu'.ver^’

reheiiion of fjn 
that amioimcomk « 

a o

(
old ? Ex Apollo, Captain Butlèu from 

J .IVERPOOL.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co,
Harbor Gir.~e,

July 3, 1839,

Th» tree in a bottle ? and the tree in a 
fog?

And the tree that gives the joints pain ?
The terrible tree when schoolmaster’s 

flug ?
And what of mother and child bears 

the imne ?

upoi*
> 5

£ÎT» lPA=tLB[LgL3
•1:1' :

Tl^DMOND PHELAN, begc rrost r pect 
JUj fully to acquaint the Public, t s tha 
has purchased a new and cninmcdious Bca- 
whic bat a considevble ex]M*nct\ be lias fi
led out, to ply between CAR COM EAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, ns a PACKET. 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the * ftEç. 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two steeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, which 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 

i able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, cn Mondays 
TVednesdays, and Fridays. the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Vo.
Parcels in ]>roportion to their size cf 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.

t VV.l ; ; t I i
we tl« hkloss , HIV.

O'Connell was k, r 
lin ; ami wv s-s; 
cotiviiiueu that !ic 
to run away frou 
revtion, as that 
earliest inform alio.; 
of treason shall 
Mr. O' Connell'* m 
anv where in !r. in

1

care
men pill

.

garded as ms urn;.
time no 
there.

blows
;

triRt are not ?
And ihe tree that must pa*s through 

tilt fire ?
The ttee that in Latin ern ne'er I n fur- i

got?
And in English vn *’1 muet admire ?

Pel'll ans ;i 
his Discip! S neee 
and ffart.d a r*-a;- 
ticipatioiis o! the. 
incendiary on h . 
his mandate to ill 
did recal it, from ' 
afro public meet i > 
course of his spi < 
curious revel at on* 
ject of ttibbonis v 

. give more in duhv! 
satisfactory shape, 
tee of the Hou r 
its duty, 
his own oouiessioi

U £ S i
’ .

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.1
For Portugal. Cove

The fine first-class Packet Boat

James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.
The following days of sailing have been deter

mined on:—from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compaitments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

PARES ;—

6d
The Present Ministry, A few 

| days since, as a country gentleman 
was reading a newspaper in a cof
fee house, in the city, he said to a 
friend who sat next to him, “ I 
have been locking some time to 
see what the present ministry are 
about, but I cannot find where 
those articles are put, not being 
used to the London papers.” 
‘ Look among ihe robberies !” re
plied the other.

1 5.The Egyptian Plague tree ? tmd Vbe tree i
that in dear?

Aad what round itself does entwine ? 
T.ie tree that -ti Lliliurcs mail id ways he ;

r.ear ? _ j
And the tree that by Cockneys is made

into wise ?

9

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, f<c., kc. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and a 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - •
June 4, 1838.

Many singr.fifr anecdotes are re
corded of Sir S Garth. On one 
occasion, when he met the mem
bers of the celebrated Kit-hat 
C’itib he declared that he must 
soon begone, having many patients 
to attend ; but on some excel1 cut 
wine being placed on the table, 
and the conversation becoming in
teresting and animated, the loctor 
soon forgot his professional engage
ments. His friend Sir Richard 
Steel, however, thought it his duty 
to remain the doctor of hi» pm 9 
patients. Garth immediately pul- caused the animal to let her down 
led out his list upon which were again very gently, with no other 
fifteen names. “It iw no great injury than the soiling of her dress 
matter whether I see them to* and a little alarm.

t ;
Mr. O’

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
\ PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

iX North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s

years in commun; j 
Ribbon lodges, an 
his statement of 'Mi 
nection has beer < 
within the last fort 
the committee wiii 
if it do not exam r 
ne 11. As we are U)
we will suggest an 

The.

The following amusing circum
stance occurred at the Zoological 
Gardens, in Regent’s Park : As 
one of the keepers was amusing 
t child w tb a ride on the back ot 
he young elephant, a lady, who 
was a looker on, was suddenly 
taken up by the larger elephant, 
and lifted in the air, but her screams

A>

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.First Cabin Passengers

Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

7s. 6d-
5s. Od' 
0s. 6d. 
Is. 0d.

N. B.—James Doyle will bold himself responsi
ble for any Parcel that may be given in charge to 
him. "

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839. information, 
clergy, some of th 
examined as to the 
the conspiracy lias 
seal of confession

Blanks
Of Various kinds» For Sale at the Offieer of
this Paper.Carbonear.
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